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TWO NEW CITY COUNCILMEN BUT
MR. JONES IS NOT ONE OF THEM

VACANCIES FILLED BY ELECTION OF CASEV AND
CHRISTIAN, CREATING MUCH COMMENT

The new city council organized
last Friday night, or more correctly
speaking, the old c ty council re¬

organized by the election of officers
and two new members, after a ses¬

sion full of mild sensations that have
been the talk of the town ever since.
The surprise of tbe proceedings was

the elimination of Mr. VV. L Jones,
whom it was taken for granted would
surely be chosen to a seat in the
body. Councilman Jones, acting
president, called the meeting to or¬

der, others present being Messrs.
Spencer, Vaiden and Wolfe.
To make the account of the pro

ceedings score easily understood by
those not present, it should be stated
that the Council held a caucus the
evening previous at which time the
tentative selection of two new mem¬

bers and the officers for thc ensuing
year was made. This has been the
custom of past city counriis. the
object being to expedite matters and
to avoid any personalities in the
council chamber. As the council¬
men assembled for the caucus, o:

during the afternoon. Mr. W. L.
Jones, who was duly nominated for
the council by the Democrats cl

.amsburg. told each member,
according to their statement, that
"under no circumstances" would he
serve as a councilman, and that he
should not be considered a candidate
for the office. Accordirg to the in
dividual members, they urged hin
cot to take this position but to ac

cept an election, as it was the pur
pose of the council to elect him
But Mr. Jones was immovable anc

discouraged any talk of his electioi
as contemplated by his constituent
and friends. It appears that Mr
Jones gave up the idea of lerviii
on the council, because he had be
come a candidate for city audito
and clerk, which pays a salary o

$200. In this particular he wa

given no encouragment. Mr. Savag
being a candidate for reelction.

Therefore, when the council cai

cussed they had no other alternativ
than to choose a new man for th
position that Mr. Jones was expec
ed to take on the new council. Ac
cording to members, thev seiecte
R. T. Casey from up towo and .

T. Christian from down town, i
order to distribute tho councilme
about as much as possible. M:
Wolfe was chosen as president l
succeed President Lane, who woul
resign at the meeting. F, R. Savagi
as clerk and auditor, and Dr D. .

King as health officer. This prc
1 gramme was finally ratified at tl
subsequent meeting on Friday nigh
but not until things became war

and the situation at times tense.

Coming back to the council mee

ing Friday night, the resignation
Capt. Lane was read and the cou

eil expressed regrets at parting wi
an old and faithful official, who hi
served his etty to the best of b
ability for so many years. M
Wolfe then nominated Mr. Casi
snd he was unanimously elected
fill the vacancy.

At this juncture. Clerk Sava
read the formal resignation of K
H. D. Cole, and there were ma

expressions of regret when the sai

wss accepted. The clerk then re

s communication from Mr. Jones
which bc said he was s candi di
for the position ss counciltri
hsvioff been nominated by the p<
pis it * previous primary. I
lome «waanU towt wu dttp

lenee. Mr. Jones was present and
while he is no longer young, he has
a good command of the Er,.
language and knows how to express
his feelings in words that cut. The
members were loath to arouse him.
but they got afew'ittle stings before
this part of the cut and dried pro
grimme was finished.

(Continued on pag-

CAUTION TO FhtD BUYERS

The courts have recently granted
an injunction Mopping the State
Dairy and Food Commissioner from
enforcing Section 13 of the Feeding
Stuff Law, passed by the General
Assembly of 1910.
The injunction was plead for by

the manufacturers of sucrene foods.
and the action of the courts in grant
ing it was based on the principle laid
down by the Supreme Courts of the
United States, that every produci
which is an article nf interstate com
merce. and that the right of importa¬
tion into a state cat ried with it th«
right of sale
The Virginia law which was thu*

nullified prohibits the use of certaii
low -grade and harmful products a

ingredients of stock feeds. Amonj
these are enumerated rice chaff, pea

1¦ nut hulls, weed seeds, elevator chat
Maadi screenings.

The State officials contended la¬

the term "grain screenings" used b
these manufacturers waa a misnomer

I did not in any way conform t

at is known in Virginia and othe
-.Southern States as "grain screet

t-js
" The word "screeniLgs" i

s the South means small, impede-
. and broken grains of wheat.

Thc grain screenings used bv tr.

American Milling Company in si

leeds were admittedly con
* posed principally of chaff and wee
.** seeds. Many of these weed saec
e may be poisonous, and further, ac

weed seed which might pass thro a.
the rollers uncrusned. and whic
would pass undigested through tl
animals consuming the feed wou

feet the farming lands of the Stat
It is a well known fact tbat o
farms are today more or less encui

bered with weeds which were pra
tically unknown a generation ago.
Wc wish to caution the 'ceders

the State that they should exam;

closely the legends on the tags
leeds offered. If the feed is si

-*, pected of containing weed seed
j, any matter of poor teedicg value

sample should be sent to the Su
Dairy and Food Department a
their advice solicited..Southe
Planter.

HiSS AUSTIN WEDS

The Newport News Daily Pn
ot Friday. Sept. 13, has the folio

th mg account of the marriage of M
Mamie Austin, a daughter Mr.
W. Austin, of this ocunty:

"According to information
ceived io this city yesterday. M
Mavme Austin, formerly of Y\
liamsburg. but more recently of t
city, was married to Dr. Dr. R.
Wotring, of Bethlehem. Pa.,

ge Philadelphia Tuesday. The marni

*£¦-1 ceremony was performed in I
Hotel Walton, after which the bri
couple left on their honeymoon

3QC a trip to several northern cities.
ad their return. Dr. and Mrs. Worri
in j will make their home at 234 Pou

avenue. Bethlehem.
"Miss Austin came to Newp

News from Williamaburg save

yean ago. and aras areli known he
Har waddi*-* eaaa as a lorprisa a'
m Im rngmX iaumata iraatV*

ite
to.
10-

¦or

ti«

GREAT ARRAY OF
ENTRIES AT FAIR

Richmond. Vs.. Sept. IO.Not
since the Virginia State Fair Associ¬
ation was organized has there been
such a great array of eatries for tbe
various departments. Entries for
the woman's department and the
stock department will close on the
fourteenth, end on tha twentieth en¬

tries for thc poultry, farm products.
implement and munutacture depart¬
ments will close. Premium
may be secured free by apply ir

Manager A. Warwick. Mutual 1-
ing. Richmond.
"The amusements this year."

said Manager Warwick, "will be ol
the very highest class and a

resent many of the greatest thriller!
andattract-.ons.of botblhem* spheres.'

uded in the list ot free show
ara the Five Flying Boyses Nashe
Brothers, Patte Beaut-: ul Di vin

ria; Ellis Family, with performm
hornes; Hardy, wire wizard; Cl
bosutitul tearless motorcyclist. Bob
koa* troupe ot Arabs; Herschoff Si
behan dancers, and the famou
Mace Giy bond of twenty-five sole
sts.

In addition ther- e the U
cqous prima dona. Mme Wi.hr
Wright Calvert, and Harry Heno
tho maa who "sings to beat tr

band."
The fireworks display will discloi

one ot the greatest exhibitions ev<

setn .a thc south. The spectac
. | will represent the famous old batt

of the Armada, aod will prove mc

rcahs-
Races will be of the usuil hif

class both in irunning and hames
* .nany horses having entered fro

the big tracks ol the country.
ais fair." said President Her.

norning, "will be o

greatest."
The tair will run the week of Od

ber 7th.

ie

The implicit co

people have in Cnaonoerliin's
¦»- Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
1 founded on their experience in '.

use of that remedy and their
edge of the manv remarkab -

>es and d-
that it bas effected. For sae

ail dealers.

NORGE NUS

rge. Va
liamsburg and Norge Camps M
ern Woodmen will hold a joint ,

nie at Norge tomorrow, the 1
There will be a double header .

game in the afternoon betw<
Norge and Charles City.

Mr. J. H. Kinde, Miss Cia:-
snd Miss Julia Flaa spent Sunda>
Ocean View.

Mr. John Heier, ot Willismsbu
called on friends here Isst Satur-,
night.

Mrs. Olsen, of Boulevard,
ing with Mrs. H. Gulbrandsen.

Mr. S. P. Lory loaded two ves

with lamber last week in thr
Mr. Willis Jenson, of Baxham»v

spent Sunday here with his peop
Mr. Carl Anderson, of Newj

News, is at his home here sick.
Messrs. H. J. Kinde. H. K. Gra

B. L Jenson and A. J. Johi
spent a pleasant dsy Monday fis)
at the Folly os York river.

Mr. A. C. Wright. o< New]
:he Newt,, is spending some tune

dai' his brother. R. T. Wright.
tor Rev I. L, P. Dietrickson. oi Jr
0° I Qty, N. J., will preach st the \
n* Lutheran church Sunday. Sept.
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School books for the city
county. Also nice assortment
school itationery. book bs^i. c

t\ erm* \ twms**t*%%

WILL MAKE A HALF
CROP AT LEAST

I the past week or

been curter.- that a

-inted by Mr. L
I at Lightfoot a e

totai a ..rc. and that the
dead in the field

~d. as some of the rep
U. G. V\ ."ie cotton ¦

drov** out to

at the reports wer-

.aerated, and tint instead c:

crop being a found that
produce at least a

good half crop.
Mr

I and the cond-.-.ion
3ther causes than to a

summer Last year oa this same

s threshed a

remov-

Mr. Wilson has been I

and brought soi
at were be I

itaplc cotton

u
)wn here

We are not facni.iar
tne il terms used b
cotton planter and so cannot describi
it« superior points over tne

ipt to say that tl -

are larger ar

more due*.
The Ga .apes that cot.ci

I out so that there c.

no doubt as to wheth- .a b
grown here sa th
Peninsula farmers
bv actual experien. s cc

only a great ta so

cotton | .ow

enhance
is worth _ to demoi
strate the io one way or tr

ports
* ir.

res

bv

JAMES CITY TIMBER
-RIMS FANLY PHIL

af star.
James City cour

recorded, and therr
E. W. V.

W. Jones sold the - tract
Powhatan

a Pennsy'.va: the pr
being $0,000 spot cash,
years ago those gentleman p.
$3,000 tor the tract, including la
and timber.
which is said to be worth $10 {
acre, thu. tat there vi

"some" pro:
The biggest deal was closed

the Pennsylvania people last wc

when thc firm bought the stand
timber on Willie Hu *>00-a
tract not far from Toano. The pr
paid was $16,000 cash. This is s.

o be one of the very finest \
timber in the county.

Ball. Seligman & Co.. it is s.

contempkites buying about $ 100.1
worth of James City timber lan
and it is also reported tbat the t
will take over all the property of
Shaw Lumber Co.. an Iowa cone-

said to be a subsidiary of the Sta
ard Oil Co. Ihe sale will be m.

at an advance of at least 50 per ci
over thc price paid by the Sk
people.
The scarcity of good tin-be.

ant** this state and the entire cou_.tr
°** mnniag tha price up at a rapid pa¬

th.
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EWELL NAN MURDERED AND RODDED
OF HIS WATCH AND MONEY

W. A. S. ADAMS. RESPECTED CITIZEN, SHOT DOWN
IN CHID DLOOD TUESDAY AFTERNOON

- most brutal murders
Chat has ever occurred in this sect.on

rook esday a

at abo-- >ck when W
-J on the Wfltisi

I county, was

soot obed of
and about $

> dead body was found
highwa

re nour

;ams came to the station at

egre man of bad repute
ng a

.

.r re-

was nea amg

*.me known.
Mrs. i was i

i and:
>oint

-was done, she
^and

l

appa ne poor woman bur*
i

ings.
People bur- - I

ams

round that a loa nd been
L into the ba the mani

lead, making a horrible wc

*:o'.d wa*

money were that
:bject o- -r *3s

.Dcry. Messages were sent to

mur-

n comrr Yor*

s a neg-

lou
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thy
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MY HUME

g e;

say was written and read b
Tom r :>andy Vota'

m

it on the James riv.
was first granted to Sir Edwin Si;
dyssoon after thc settlement c

.-.own Isl grant w

trom trie nead of Mc. < to tl
present U on tne J axe
Sir Edwin Sandys, his servants at

the Indians whom he was under co

to the London Company
lc and educate were ma

sacred in 1019. Tnus Sandy Poi
wss named : st owner, sj

not derived from the character
the soil

Then the part called Tedding!
wss granted to Su* Phillip Lightto
and the remainder was settled
small holdings, by white settiers
shown by old home sites here ai

there tnrough fields and wood
About toro hundred and fifty yea

ago thia wss s thickly popoint*
community. Sir Pailhp bought {

UM bluings tad hu posssssio

rere nearly ss large ss Sir Edi
iand vs. It remained like taos ter s
outcry.
After the last toole Lightfoot hai

as hotrod to a Mn.
Ligbtfoot. who transmited it to hsr
i**mtstm, who sit
Dr. Mingo. Then thc
told to Goocrai Robert Boiling, ol

sourg. Va. Ia ISSI he
0 Mr Richard Boyicc. ol
county. V«.. wno -cit .t to hit Qt*
laughters. It waa divided e-qoauly
aooc n and my home is the
.ower tw jtxs.

tradition claims that Sandys' Ia-
*a. at Sandy Point was tho

-

taco scvcr a. attcmpta hove
made to have a p aolic school
out were unsuccessful catii

- hope our new school
.1 is to oe buut neat 'a.. -ami ho

ne eadine one ia the county, if
aenca.

edition also ciamaa that on
ot the points on mv

foot's spirit returns
itwctvc o'clock to hove a

1 the devil. Whence cosies tho
g Point. So strong is thu

I Trna place ought to bc s good wsftes-
meion potch.
Geography claims that the hast

ands ia thc world arc the prai¬
ries, arc consider thst tha soil sad

tf county equal
co any m the -j States. Oar

t

tr grass laroxs.

I a great Jeal ot marsh
. acc.

ed on thees

ft c :urn

I -ogs on

ney
w tr.ese

*c a a... Artesian

-*.rr S ci. Ont

lad ,*uxe
TniS mmigx CQOaOt

juuuins underground.
.ca more :c saud ot ay

Cavsrasa City act tuna
permit ot it.

.oms. tne motnez o: states, is
noted ror its hospitality and thc poo-

*ecp it up.
No improvements could oe mada

mmtt it moxud 6c tha roads, ts ev*

ery one here tn.s morning will agios
wita me but.
Thc Jay* ar* aavot quit-* so lung

a* cy.
tl with happy MSf

as in Lauyrtas GI
mamu my tuM bus cana* %a uta.

Just lak* m« back and Ut asa hm,
m wQer« uif Jamea j-rr* niling by,

*. J
rm i* nowbar* a land so fair
as tn Charles City;

So foll of oom. so trvm ot cmrt.
aa in Charla* C

And 1 bai-wv* that Happy Lanai
Lard pr«var*-a for mortal man

la bunt exactly od tba plan
uf old Cbarlaa City.
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Kob-My-Tism will cure

Few. if any. medicines, have met
with thc entiorm success that hag
attended ths ase of Chamk-orasia's
Colic, Cholera snd Dian hues
ody. The remarkable cares cat
and diarrhoea which it hes effected
ia almost every neighborhood have
gtvea it s wide rtpauooa. Far aaig

us j hy sll dealers.


